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Tot-Tending Service 
Students Ittendin, the M.redlth Willson lecture 

1liii,,,. mly I.,v, their childr.n It the free 'flit 
Tendin, S.rvice in the Recreationll Area Confer· 
.IIC. Room from 7:30 p.m. until the I.ctur. Is oll.r. 

Servin£{ The State Universitu of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
,J!:stablished in 1868-Five Ccnts a Copy Member 01 Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Service Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, October 15, 1958 

Civilian Space Agency After Army Missilemen 
Would Require. Military To Release 2,100 Space Scientists 
City Council 
Hears Debate 
On- Utility Rate 

Company Seeks Hike 
For Gas, Electricity 

By DENNIS BROWN 
Staff Writer 

I 

Weath'er 
Forecast 

_Chiang May 
Cut Forces 
On Quemoy 

Reports Claim U.S. 
Demands Will Be Met 
TAIPEI (.fI - Despite official 

statements to the contrary, Na· 
tionalist Chinese leaders lire being 

Iowa City Council members resigned to accept U.S. demands 
heard two differing approaches to TODAY that they cut the number of troops 
thj! question of gas and electricity Mostly fair, highs- on Quemoy and Matsu. 
rate increases Tuesday night at an Competent sources reporting from 76 to 86 degrees. open hearing on the utility rate this Wednesday (Formosa time) 
question. THURSDAY said a basic formula already has 

The city has been considering Fair and warm. been set calling {or : 
1. Slashing Nationalist capabili· 

~~:n h:~:s J:~~~llil:~s F;:;U~:d Drop Charges ~~~s ~~i~:~~ti~r~r::n ~~va::~s~o~~ 
Electric Co. asked for an annual islands, reducing by as much as 
increase. one·half the 100,000 to 120.000 

The adjustment now sought A. S troops now in offshore garrisons. 
would raise gas revenues by an galnst even 2. Giving the Nationalists new I ~ 
~timated $152,000 and electric and better weapons which would 
r~venues by about $404,000 per give them through greater fire. ,,,. 
fear. K I Y ths power the defensive strength they 

Speaking for the company's po. a ona ou now have in manpower to protect 
lition on the question were Iowa I I the offshore areas. 
City attorneys William Tucker and Seven Johnson County youths, By this formula, U.S. authorl-
Roger Ivie. An opposing repo~t all of Amish faith , were released,' lies hope to get the Reds to agree 
lI'.s presented by John Bauer, Chi- to a dependable cease-fire at the 
cago, a .public utilitie~ rate con· :uesday. from char~es. of disturb· samc time keeping the islands 
sultant hired by the cIty to study 109 Amish hymn smgmg a5semb· I strong enough to ward off a Red 
the rate proposals last April. lies. attack. 

!he rowa·IIIinois Gas a.nd Elec· The charges were dropped In Secretary of Stale Dulles told 
tpc C~. has proposed mcreases pOlice court Tuesday afternoon on a news conference in Washington 
a'!1~unlmg to 22.5 per cent on elec· grounds of insufficient evidence. Tuesday he has no plans to urge I 
\rlclty and 9.8 per cent on gas. Moses L . 114asst, 19, of Kalona, the Nationlllist government to cut 
The Bauer report w?uld call for was charged in connection with a down its defense forces on Que. 
substantially lower mcreases: '7 disturbance a week ago in Wash· moy and Matsu He said how. 
per cenL o~ru:lly. and 4.5 ingtnn Township. ev ,he a surned' Secretary' 01 De-
per eent on gas. The other youths are: Tobias M. fen e Neil McElroy, now in For· ,~ 

The. basic difference between Yoder, 21, of Route 3 Iowa City; leaders about increasing firepow., : ,', , 
these two sets o~ figures lies in the I Leo L . Schrock, 22, 'of Route 2, mosa, is talking with Nationalist ' '" , 
method used to determine the Riverside ; Mahlon Joseph Ginger. er and redeploying forces. 
"[air value of utility property in , ich, 19, Route 1, Kalona ; Emery Dulles also accused Red China 
the Iowa City area . In a rate case M. Yoder, 16, of Route 3, Iowa Tuesday of prOpaganda and sub· I 
at Ft. Dodge, Ia ., the Jowa Suo City; Sam M. Yoder, J9. of Route versive activity under cover of I 
preme Court has determined that I, Kalona; Tobias Yoder, 17, of its Formosa Strait cease·fire, to 
a public utility is entitled to a 6 Route 2, Kalona. They had been drive a wedge between the United 
per cenl return on the "fair value" held in jail since late Monday in States and Nationalist China. 
Of its property. lieu of $100 bond. "The main theme constanlly reo It's Not The Charleston 

The court also said that "fail' Arrested Monday iterated is that the Americans 
vaiue" should be computed on the They were arrested Monday after must abandon Taiwan (Formosa ) 
basis of 70 per cent reproduction charges of "heckling" and "bois· . . . and go home, " Dulles said. 
cost of the property and 30 per terous conduct" were brought "'fhe United States remains loy· 
cent original cost. The Bauer re- against them by Menno L. Miller. al to its treaty of mutual security 

NOT MUCH DIFFERENCE between track and modlrn dancing. Frank R. Dots.th, A4, Clarence. a 
member of the cross·country track team, found that Orchesis routines take as much foot work and 
coordination a, track practice. H. and Barbarl Boehmt.r. A4, Hampton, presid,nt of Orchesis, tried 
some modern danc. st.ps at the first Orchllis mee ting Tuesday night. Story Pagl 5. 

port calls for a 40·60 ratio result· Kalona. with the Republic of China." 

'Want Ear.ly High Of~icials 
Letting For Protesting To 
School Bonds The President 

The Iowa City School Board 

I 
voted Tuesday night to ask King· 
scott and Associates of Davenport 
to finish final drawings for the 
new junior high school by Dec. 1. 

The architectural firm reported 
that drawings and specilieations 
for the school would not be fin· 
ished until Dec. 31. 

The Board stated that a Dec. 1 
deadline for final drawings and 
specifications would be more fav· 
orable and allow for a January 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
Anny has ht-en asked to sur
render its major missile scien
tists and facilities to the new 
civilian space Ildministration. 

High Anny officials were un
derstood to be preparing to 
lodge a direct protest with Presi· 
dent Eisenhower on the matter. 

bond· letting date. Defense Department officials, 
If the drawings are not finished who asked not ~ be Identified 

I until Dec. 31, a bond letting date SbayidDrth. aKt ethel'lh oProlenp05na8nl oWfasthernaNda~ 
could not be set until Feb. 15. . 

. tional Aeronautic. And Space Ad· 
Kingscott and ASSo~lates told the ministration to Army Secretary 

Board that construction on the $1,- Wilber Brucker. 
268,000 school. to be bUilt on a I 

" 

site north of the Rock Island Rail. The jroposal would require the 
road tracks and east oC First Ave. Army to turn over about 2.100 
nue could start in the spring. space scientists and engineers 

, . now working at ttJe Anny's lab· 
Iowa CIty voters appr,oved May oratory at .R e d s ton e Arsenal, 

13 a ~I,448,OOO bond Jss~e .cor c?n· Hunt$vllle, Ala., ~nd the entire fa. 
structlon of the new JUDlor high eillties and per Ion n e 1 of the 
school and rehabilitation of the Army's jet propulsion laboratory 
present school. at Los Angeles. 

In other actlon. the Board PIM Malar RaW 
tabled a request from the city to I Word that the space admiDlstra· 
remit taxes on a parking lot, tlon, which went into business off!. 
studied a petition for purchase of cially on Oct. ~. pad proposed its 
property for a new grade SChOOl' first major raid 4n military space 
and referred a request for (resh· talent was- first relMlrted Tuesday 
man-sophomore baseballs to the night by the BalUmote SUn In a 
director of athletics. dispatch from ita veteran Wash-

Edward Lucas, city attorney, ington military correspondent, 
asked the Board to remit taxes on Mark Watson. 
property purchased (rom the Maj. Gen. John B. Medaris. 
Eagles for a parkina lot. The city chief of the Al'Inf ballistic missile 
had agreed to pay 1957 taxes team (ormed around ' 110 top Ger· 
which became due in 1958 when man scientista at HuntvHle. was 
the property was bought. The known to be 00 his WilY to Wasb
Board tabled the request pending ington Tueaday night from ehi· 
more information. cago. It was al~o learned that Me· 

In answer to a petition for pur· daris had asled Bnlcker to a,· 
chase of a site for a grade school range an appointment with the 
in Horace Mann District, the President for Wednesday morn
Board thanked the citizens for ing. 
their intere~t, and said it is a1· Brucker told a reporter he could 
ready studymg the need tor new not talk about the plan, explaining 
schools. that "anythinr I might say at this 

time would be wron,." 

I 
E · lB· h Official Army spoksman said plscopa IS OpS they would have to remain "tight· 

U I • lipped," but pointed out that the 

~ina~w~~~tiM~~uW- MiI~a~u~d~~u~~d~ Dul~ u~ ~ h~ M ~~S -------------------------------------~ 
ily's property. turbing a singing assembly Sunday whatsoever for urging a reduction 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Moor •. rge ntegratlon loss of their key scientists. includ· 

Orders Obeye"d ing German·born Dr. Wernher von 

In referring to the court's de. night at a private residence in of Natio~alist forces on China's 
cision. Ivie said that the company Sharon Township. The assemblies c~astal Islands. On the surface, 
feels that it is now the law of are usually held in .private homes, ~IS appeared to be a reversal of 
lawa. He questioned the validity he explained. ~IS statement two weeks. ag? that 
of the ratio employed by Bauer Some of the boys, he said, had It would be f?olish to malDtalD the 

h· h ' b d th t' • b dl ' d' b current gam son strength on the w IC IS ase on ~ propor 10~ een repeate y causl~g Istur· Nationalist islands if Red China 
Q[ common stock to fIxed securl· ances at these assembhes. . d t d d bl 
ties invested in the company. Miller modified his testimony in af.gree 0 a epen a e cease· 

H d d h "f' Ire . e conten e that t e air police court Tuesday. He said two But Dulles did not picture it as 
v~lue" figure arrived at by B.a~er of the youths ~ad been laughing a reversal. He quoted statements 
uses f~UI~y methods of determl~mg loudly Sundar mght.. by Red Chinese leaders last Sun. 
dep~C1ati~n and fa.ils to t~ke mto D~d Nothing day, when Peiping's earlier 1. 
conSideration workmg capItal the Another witness saId the boys week suspension of shelling was 
company has on hand. did nothing that bothered him. extended (or two additional weeks. 

Bauer stressed the view that Remaining witnesses were not These statements invited defend· 
utility property should not be con· heard. County Attorney William ers of Quemoy and the other 
sidered "as property," but that Tucker, after conferring with them coastal islands to bulld up their 
the element of investment should privately, decided to drop the arms and supplies during the 
b!: included. He argued that the charges. cease-fire. 
community should not have to 
guarantee a fair rdllrn on that 
portion of the company's capital : 
which was investigated at a risk- ; 
common stock. 

Bauer also argued . that the Suo 
preme Court ruling does not pre
vent individual communities from 
~~tting rales which are realistical· 
ly based on the situation of the 
companies which serve them. 

Tucker said that Iowa City is 
IIoIf paying the lowest rate on gas 
Ind electricity of any city of Its 
size or larger in Iowa. In view 
of the rising costs over the years 
with no corresponding rise in util
ity rates, he said, consumers have 
in obligation to the company to 
Ply more money for gas and elee· 
trielty. . 

No Tickets Left · 
'or 'Musicalecture' 

The Meredith and Rini Willson 
"musicalecturc" scheduled for 8 
p.m. today In the Iowa Memorial 
ynion is a scllout. Union officials 
said all tickets had been distribut· Donlt Eat That 'Applel 
ed by mid·morning Tuesday. EATING UP THE PROFITS, J.ln Llvln,.ton, D3, Monmouth, III., 

The Willson program "Mirth and was g.ntly Idmonilh.d TuesdlY by I sister Dentll Hy,l.nllf, 
MUsle," will feature the former 
.Iowan's genial humor as well as Au.tl COII.ns, D3, Z.~rlng. If the rest of the ,Irl. con ke.p from 
1OOd. music and commentary. , .,tlng the WI':'S, tll'y II IN Hllln, Ipples tadlY Ind ThursdlY It 

~i II W1l1soli a native 01 Mason ' City: the pentll ,ulldin,· ~II proc.eds will ,0 Inte I fund to buy tooth· 
, j" fs 1author' and colftposer' of 1he"M . bnuh .... ,.r uQderprlvUI •• d children who visit the chldr,n'. dentll 
11.1' ~ad'ofa)' musical I ":rIle jM\lsic clinic thl. Y ..... The ,iris Ir. m.mber. of the A~rlclII Dent.1 Hy-

Man." ·. 1, ,\ "I 1l1ieni1h Auoclation.-D.lly low.n Phato by Jo Moo,... 

Iowan 1" ells 
GOP Stand 
On Issues 

Mel Foster Jr., Young Repub
lican National Committeeman from 
Iowa, outlined the Republican stand 
on major election issues at the SUI 
Young Republicans meeting Tues· 
day night in the Old Capital Senate 
Chambers. 

Foster, a Davenport real estate 
man and 1949 graduate of SUI, 
spoke in place of John Kyl, Re· 
publican eandidate for U.S. Con
gress from Iowa 's fourth district. 

Mentioning taxes and the "right 
to work" law as the main cam· 
paign issues, Foster, chairman of 
the Scott County Young Republi· 
cans, said both parties agree that 
increased revenue is necessary. 

The Republicans, however, sup· 
port the 3 per cent sales lax as 
a more equitable solution than 
increa~d .property. income or cor· 
poration taxes. he said. 

Foster cited industrial expansion 
as an aim of ' both parties, but 
said that Democratic opposition 
to the right to work law and support 
of an increase in corporation tax
es is incompatible with the devel· 
opment of the environment nec· 
essary for the expansion of business 
in Iowa. 

Fred Sc~wengel, U.S. Congress· 
man from Iowa, will speak at a 
meeting of the SUI Young Repub
licans and the Johnson County Cen· 
tral Committee· in the Old Capital 
Senate Chambers on Oct. 23 . 

Loveless Will Greet 
Ike At The Airport 

CEDAR RAPIDS (11'1 Gov. 
and Mrs. Herschel Lpveless will 
meet President and Mrs. Elsen· 
hower at Cedar Rapids Municipal 
Airport Friday instead or at the 
site .of the National Corn Picking 
Contest. 

,Robert Johnson, Loveless' admin· 
Istratlve assistant, said it was de
cided that it would be more proper 
to hold the official reception at the 
airport. 

German General Agrees -

Montgomery Claims Wrong 
, 

Tactics Prolonged WW II 
NEW YORK (m - Field Mar· 

shal Montgomery says the West· 
ern Allies could have ended World " 
War II in 1944 in Europe instead 
oC in May 1945. 

A top German general agrees , 
with him. 

The view that Germany could 
have been defeated a few months I 
after the breakout in northern I 
France is set forth in Ihe second 
installment of the memojrs oC 
Field Marshal Montgomery pub· 
lished by Life magazine Tuesday. 

Montgomery says he presented 
a plan concentrating the West's 
resources into a 40-divi ion thrust 
directly up the west coast of Eu· 
rope toward the Ruhr and Berlin. 

The Allied breakout from the 
Normandy beachhead began July 
25, 1944, and swiftly overran Ger· 
man defenses. Montgomery wrote Montgomery 
in hi memoirs : .. d 1 

r.~',~,~ 
~!~.:&.-' 

Braun. could seriously undermine 
, the Army's advaneed work on mil· 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - itary missiles. 
Episcopal bishops 01 tbe United UndermlDi !'rlme PraJect& 
States Tuesday urged obedience to These officers said the purely 
court orders for school Integra· scientific space ",ork conducted at 
lion. They reasoned that any other Huntsville was so closely coordJ· 
course amounts to eivil revolution. nated and alsoci4ted with millta!,), 

In one of the most pointed pro· weaponry that loss of key space 
nouncements ever issued by an experts could undermine the ~. 
ecclesiastical body on the clash velopment of .ueh prime projects 
between segregationists and the as the Zeus antimi8sile missile. 
court, the Episcopal Church's The officers sliid such a loss 
House of Bishops said: could relegate the Army Ballistic 

The Constitution is the supreme Missile Agency to a unit devoted 
law of the land and the U.S. SUo largely to supporting work of the 
pre me Court is its "ultimate in· civilian space administration that 
terpreter," the bishops aaid. They was established by law at the last 
added those who disagree with it session of Congress. 

I 
can seek constitutional amend· The jet propulsion laboratory In 
ments. Los Angeles Wll' organized by the 

But in present cireumstances, Army missiles agency and Is ad· 

I 
they sald, church membt!rs should ministered under contract with the 
"face seriously their obligation to Army by the California Institute 
conform to federal and Supreme of Technology. The propulsion lab 
Court orders in regard to giving has played II large part in the 
all students equal access to our Army's successful launching or a 
public schools. series of Explorer satellites. 

SUI Council Meets Tonight 
To Discus's Amendments 

J 1111 a p an ready . .. " 
"The German situation in France ----.----____ / The agenda of the Student Coun· court have been nominated by the 

~es~e~aT~.d~~rr! 1~fu~~ IJ:: ~~~ have been a saving of Allied lives cil meeting ~h~uled j (or today student Council from the Town 
d I th W Alli Id at 7:30 p.m. will !Delude: Men, married students and profes· 

August and the next day the in· an t 1at e . ester~ es wou I I. A report on the Leadership sional (raternltle •. 
teLIigence summary issued by suo have been 10 Berhn before the Training School to be held Satur. The amendmen~ woUld ,Ive ' ~ 
preme headquarters said: 'Two Russians. had Montgomery's plan day in the Iowa Memorial Union. Student. Council pre.ident power 
and a half months of bitter (lgbt- been carried out," BlumentriCl( 2. The f1ftal vote on a constl. to nominate ~mN!rs. re,ardless 
ing . . . have brought the end ... { _aId "'J de __ d he "Id 
f h ·th . h said. The German general said the tutional amendment to Include 0 ...... eoce. ~ an r IIIUU WOu o t e war in Europe WI in slg t, . U probably do this by aecepUn, lip-

almost within sight . . . ' Western Front was completely represent~llon {rom Bur,e Ha on plications and lU"estions. 
"The end of the war in Europe disorganized after the Normandy the Councd: . Two otber amendments are to 

was most certainly 'within reach.' fighting and there would not have 3. The Ilrst dlseu~sion of new be presented at the Council meet. 
But what was now needed were been the resources available to amendme~ls eoncerDJDI the stu· ing. 
quick decisions an", above all, a meel a sustained single thrust 01 dent traflle court. One would elin}lnate the Deed 
plan. I had a plan ready ... " great strength. The amendments dealing with for the court to have a reason (or 

The Associated Press asked Montgomery said he and Gen. the trarrie court will simplily the each deeiBlon c:oncernlni \leala. 
German Gen. Guenther Blumen- Dwight D. Eisenhower then su· 1 method of appointing the five The other would aDow the court 
tritt, now 66 and Jiving in Ger· preme commander of Allied for· members of the court, Len Flan· to amend eourt articles wtttt the 
many, to comment on the Mont· ces in Euroupe, were "poles , de~, Student Council president, approval of a tw~thlrds ihajorlt1 
gomery plan. Blumentritt was apart" In military strategy. He \ said. of the Student Council. 
ehief of staff of the German west· sars Mr. Eisenhower adopted a The present method of appolnUnc The Leaclenhlp TralniD, School, 
ern armies ,I\t tha~ time "Under "l)r~!ld front" policy?! all armies , c?urt members allows the In*· which will belln at 1:10 a.m. 
Field Mar$~ von Rundst~ ~ advanCIng' w~ldi !)'alt. d because I fraternity Council, AssocIated WOo Saturday iD the Union, wUl be dl-

"I am absolutely convlnceb that t1i&1! were not enough supplies men Students and the .,rmjtorlee tected at tlf~er. 0( all SUI hoUl
the war would have been over by corrring aero.s the beaches to sup- to each Jrominate one member. Ing unita, bonorar1es and churcb 
Christmas 1944. that there would port eve!')'one advancing- at once. . Tbe other two members or the &rOupe. 
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~ ·T odoy On WSU I 
THE CLASS IN FOREIGN for a prediction of lhings to come 

TRADE meets again lod:l)' at 8'30 on WSUI. 
a .m. Paul R. Olson lectures on in- ••• 
temational trade. 19sa SALZBURG FESTIVAL tape 

• •• recordings' will have th ir pre-
MUSIC FOR THE HARP, played mier on wsur this evening in the I Changes and problems of urban 

by the renowned Zabaleta, will mu ic period from 6 to 8 p.m. population~ and size and distri- I 
preced reading from the Book- Tonight, the program of lhe Barylli bution of manufacturing plants will 
shelf. The harp begins at 9;15 Quartet as performed last Aug. 1 be among topics Friday and Sat
a.m.; "The Last Hurrah" continues in. Salz~urg in ludes Beethoven, urday at the We t Lakes Division 
at 9:35, I HlDdemlth, Schubert. . A" f 

• • • •• meeting of the ~soctal1on 0 Amer-
FOLLOWING THE NEWSCAST FUTURE SALZBURG PRO- ican Geographers at the Iowa Mem-

Ii teners may hear the music of ~RAMS will be heard at 2-week orial lJnion. 

music (rom Salzburg, Austria, wiU Mozart program performed on " . • 

Brahms Chaus. on and Bruch. In mtervals on Wednesdays. Sched- "Recent Adl'ances in Methods of · 
addition: a selection or two of folk uled next , OcL 29, is the all- Research and Analysi in Geo- I 

serve to remind that the first pro- Aug. 2, 1918, by the Amsterdam ~raph IS the topi.c of .~he open-
gram in WSUI' continuing presen. Concert·gebouw Orche tra. mg address of the meetmg to be . 
tation o[ music from th 1958 Salz· ••• given by Richard Hartshorne of 
burg Festh'al will be heard tonight .MADAME CHIANG KAI-SHE.K I the University of Wisconsin. Ken-
(See below). will be heard at 8 p.m. today )D • 

• •• the University of Michigan last Cessor of geography at SUI is chair· 
the convocation address given at nard W. Rumage , a Istant prO- I 

A JAZZ·CLASSICAL SYNTHESIS I' h ' k . G th Schull'''S h June. FolloWing on London Forum, man o[ t e West La es geograph· . 
~!r ;:as:

r 
and Pe~~u~ sio:'~~~~h a ':radio 1 ~"d!scussion with the ers group. 

will be hard at 11 ' 15 a.m. today. ~~n~~ N lonahst Amba ador to An urban session, moderated by 
The recorded performance conduct·' Harold M. Mayer, of the University 
ed by Dimi~~i MitropouJis. AJs~ t,~ WEONESQAV, OCTOBER 13, 19~ o[ Chicago, will include a (alk 
be h ~rd: Three Gymnopedles :;~ ~:~Ini Chapel entitled "Optimum Size of Enter-
by Salle. 8:30 Forel«n Trld. prise and Areal Distribution of Eco. 

• •• 9:15 Mornln, Music 

FOOTBALL COMPLAINTS, as 
registered by the coaches and play
ers themselves, will form the basis 
Cor Sports at Midweek, 12 :45 p.m. 

• • • 
MUSIC ALL AFTERNOON: [rom 

1 till 1 :55 p.m. ibelius' "Ocean· 
sid s, Op. 73" and Tch:1ikovsky's 
"Symphony No. 1;" Eldon Obrecht I 
lectures on Mu ic Appr ciation at 
2:30 p.m; and from 3:20 until 3;55 
p.m. compo itions of Malipiero and ' 
Scarlatti. Fiv minute NEWSCASTS 
are heard at 1:55 and 3:55 p.m. 

• • • 

9:30 Book belt nomic Activity," by Clark C. Bloom 
:g~gg ~~wl~ associate professor of economics 
11:00 When Men Are Free at SUI. Bloom will discuss changes 
11 :15 Music in size ot individual plants as 
g;~g ~~~~~. ~~b~" related to distribution of producers 
12:30 News and working forces. 
12:45 Sports .t Midweek 

1:00 Mo,lIy lIfu c Problems in research of urban 
I :" New. I t ' d h 2:00 WordJ Ind Music POpu a Ions, an r esearc neecs· 
2:13 LeI', Turn a Paie sary in city planning will be dis-
2:30 Mu.lc Appreciation cussed by W. D. Bryant, executive I 
3,20 M~slc 

3:55 News director of Community Studies'l 
4:00 Te. Time 1 K Cit ~[ 
3:00 Chlld .. n', Hour nc., ansas y,,, 0, 

n~ ~:!'tlme Uses of maps ag research tools 
5:45 Preview and educational aids will be dis-
6,00 Evenln, Concert cussed by Neil Salisbury as istant 
!.:~ FTr,vleOnlni Feature professor in the sur Gcography 

PROGRAM PREVIEWS at 5:45 • vv 
0:45 New, Final Department. Sali~bury will describe 

p.m.: Pleasant background mu ic 10:00 SIGN OFF problems in improving maps lhat 

present data. 
Some 100 geographers from MinnAAUW To Meet Saturday 

Reservations for Saturday's first general meeting of the Iowa 
Cily branch of the American Association of Nnivcrslty Women (AAUW) 
may be made. by c~lIing 1\1r . Janet Burnham at 6648 or Mrs. W. E. 
Peters at 8-09G3. R servations must be made rfore 9 p.m. Thursday. 

esota. Wisconsin , Illinois, Missouri, MODELING A FALL COAT in 
and Iowa are expected to attena preparation for this year's Pro
the West Lakes meeting, ;Rumage file Previews is Bobbe Pfortmil. 
said. 

A luncheon will be served at 12:15 ---
In the University Club Rooms o( will speak to th group on sel! at
the Iowa Memorial Union at the titudes in a talk entitled "A New 

Approach to the Study of Person
ality." price 01 $l.35 a ptrson. Those who 

ar unable 10 attend the lunch 
may come to the program which 
is scheduled to begin between 12:45 
and 1 p.m. 

Manford Kuhn, a ociate profes
sor of sociology and anthropology, 

Hostesses for the October meet
ing will be Miss Gladys Benz, Mrs. 
Gustave Bergmann, Miss Elizabeth 
Hunter and Mrs. W. J. Streib. 

Thanks President 

Preparatory School 
For Foreign Jobs 
Interviewing Here 

SUI students Interested in work
ing abroad may ta lk to a repre· 
sentative of the American Insti· 
tute for Foreign Trade today at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office in University HaU. 

ler, Al, Des Moine •. The annual 
SUI style show for freshmen and 
transfer coeds will be presented 
in the Main Lounge of thl! Iowa 
Memorial Union Thursday at 8· 
p.m. Highlight of the fashion 
slfow will be the selection of a 
Miss Perfect Profile and two 
ttendants from a field of 93 

l1lodels.-SUI Photo. 

Space Problem 
Due to lack of space tcdilY, the 

the second article in the 3.part 
second article in tha 3.part series 

The Homecoming parade will be 
ready to roll in 10 days and count· 
less napkins, nails. hammers and 
sore thumbs are showing up all 
over Iowa City to prove it. 

Iowa City o£ficials and parade 
marshals will lead the parade in 
a host of cars. They will be: Ro· 
bert G. Stevenson, president of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 
and Lcn Flander. L2, Iowa City, 
pcesident or the ,SUI Student' Coun
cil, co-parade marshals; I SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher, Iowa 
City Mayor Lbuis Loria, Iowa City 
City Manager Peter Roan, and SUI 
Provost H. H. Davis. 

21 Floats 
Captain Clark Scott, assistant 

professor in Air Science and Tac
tics, will be parad~ commander. 
Advanced Air Force nOTC stu
dents will act as secti!)n command
erA-

The color guard and the Pershing 
Rifles will foUow police cars at 
the beginning of the parade. 

~e awarded to the Ooat with the 
highest average scores in all three 
categories. 

One honorable mention will also 
be made in each category. 

Four Judges 
Four newspaper men will judge 

the floats. They are: !-Jenry B. 
Hook, publisher o( the Davenport 
Morning Demo~rat j Robert Mc· 
Coy. editor or' the Waler.l~~ Daily 
Courier; Alvin' Piper, ed(to.J:.·of tile 
Council Bluffs Nonparelf, and 
Dwight R. Clark, ed,itor or the 
Cherokee Daily Times and Chief. 

The awards will be anoUliced at 
the half-time ceremon'ies of the 
Iowa-Northwestern football game 
Oct. 25. The trophies will be given 
to the winners at the intermission 
of the Homecoming Dance in the 
Iowa Memorial l,Jnion that cven· 
ing. 

13 Bands 

-

Betty/s FLOWER SHOP 
CIII Flowers, Pot/ed Plants, Corsages 

127 South Dubuque Phone 8·1622 

WE'VE TAILORED OUR BUSINESS 
•• 
.. 1 

j , ••• 

TO:' FIT I StUDENT NEEDS: 
,I ~. , SAME 04 Y SERVICE 

• IN AT 1 O-OUT BY'3 
• FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 
• CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
17 E. Washington 

:rhere will be 28 floats in the 
parade. Trophies will be given to 
lhe first and second winning floats 
in the three categories of beauty 
humor and originality. . 

Duplicate trophies will be award· 
ed if the winning sweepstakes 

float is constructed' by two housing ~~==:;:=;:==~~~~~~~~-:·-;;;·-~~'~~~~~~i:~· 
units or groups. 

A grand sweepstakes prize will 

First Lecture 
On Marriage 
Set For Today 

The Major in Mar~iage series, 
spohsored by the YWCA, starts to· 
day at 3:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 

Tom Oblinger, A3, Grand Junc· 
tion, will be master of cerernpnies 
of the parade. The SUI cheerlead· 
ers, marching band and Scottish 
Highlanders will also participate 
in the parade. 

Thirteen high school bands will 
march in the SUI parade including; 
Washington High School, Cedar 
Rapids; Clinton High School ; 
Brooklyn High School; Calamus 
High School; Sigourney High 
School; Solon High 'School; Wash· 
ington High School, Washington ; 
Lone Tree High School ; Keosauqua 
High School; Jefferson High 
School, Cedar Rapids; Lisbon High 

Lecture Room. School; University High School and 
The first lecture will be "The City High School from Iowa City. 

Anatomy of the Rcproductive I 
Tract." $TUDENTS $AVE . 

All .the le~tures t~ .be given this H A I RC U 15 \ 
semester Will deal With the anato- I 
mical and psychological aspects I 
of 1)1arriage. $125 ADULTS 

Lectures will be given by Dr. 
C. P .lGoplerud, 618 Dearborn, and 
Dr. W. B. Goddard, assistant pro
fes¥>r of obstetrics and gynec· 
oloty· 

Slides and movies will be used 
to nJustrate the lerlures . 

Other lectures this semester will 
be Oct. 22, Oct. 29, Nov. 5, and 
Nof.12, 

ONLY $)00 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

WALT'S' BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE 

FOR 
ONLY 

¢ 
GET ·, 
A 

I, 
o \ 

COMPLETE CAR WASH 
WATER • SOAP • 'HOSE • BRUSHES SUPPLIED 

OTHER MATERIALS AVAILABLE FOR A SMALL FEE / 

Because of 15-minute time limit per car. it is advisable 1 
to clean the inside of YOUl' car and windows before 
bringing it.. in. . 

BUD AMLONG/S AUTO SERVICE'" I 

404 -1:. College Phone a-55 1 5 

Read The Want Ads ,. 
:.~ 

University 

Calendar 
WASHINGTON L4'I - Gen ral· 

issimo hiang Kai-shek sent 
thanks to President Eisenhower 
Tuesday for p.S. help in dealing 
wilh aggression by Red China in 
the Formosa Strait area . 

The Institute i~ located near 
Phoenix, Ariz., and offer a train· 
ing course to prepare men and 
women for jobs ahroad. 

Work is offered in foreign lang· 
uage, area studies and business 
administration in the specific area 
in which the student is interested. 

on "Work in the Lives of Married 
Woman" will not be published" ~. ' 
today as stated in Tuesday's , 

"GET SA7fr~SJ;Y;I'N'G I=LAVOR ..• . . 

So friendly.to your taste! 
, '\ 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 1958 

8 p.m. - University Lecture -
Meredith and Rini Willson - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

ThursdlV, October 16 
7 p.m. - ProFile Previews 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

FridlY, October 17 
8 a :m. to 5 p.m. - 27th Annual 

Meeting of Teachers of Mathe
matics - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitql . 

The president of Nationalist Chi· 
na also expressed confidence that 
continuing solidarity on tbe part 
of his nation and lhe U.S. " will 
bring about the ultimate attain· 
ment of our common goal." 

Chiang sent Mr. Eisenhower a 
cable thanking him for a con· 
gralulary message last week on 
the occasion of the 47th anniver
sary of lhe founding of the Repub· 
lie of ClJina. 

" ::Don t Quote " 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Our natiolVll debt soared $2.7 billion this week. It's the fourth 
branch of lhe Gov rnmont to enter the Alti-tude race . 

• • • 
The Iowa governor race has gone to intellectual levels. Murray 

is certainly staking a lot on his B.S. 
• • • 

Remember the days when SUI had r rved parking lots, re
stricted parking lots, and faculty parking lots! That was when we had 
a parking problem. 

• 

Daily Iowan. 

General Notices 
General Notices must be received .t The Dally lowan otHcl. Room :liil, COITI
munlcatlons Center, by 8 a.m. for publication the followlni morninll. They 
must be typed or legibly wrlUe" snd gned; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally Iowan renerves _ riCh( ' to "dlt all General Notices. 

SUI CAMPING , CLUB, sponsored! Dion from 3-5 p.m . on Monday 
by the Women's Recreation Asso- through Thursday, and from 1·3 
ciation , will h!\ve its first cookout p.m. Friday. Books and money not 
and meeting Thursday at 4 p.m. in I claimed by 4:30 p .m. Oct. 30 will 
the Women's Gymnasium. Any SUI become the property of the Student 
woman student who is interested in Council. 
outdoor activities sbould call i 
x3681 for more information. PH. D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS: 

ACCQUNTING, Room 302, UDi
ll..Crsity Hall beginning at 1 p,m. 

ednesday, Oct. 15. 
TOWN ME~ need a representa
tive for the Studcnt Council and 
another to act as vice·president for . 
the pre;;;ent school year because of 
two resignations. Any person in
terested call Jack Elkin B.()668, or 
Fred Hawker, 8-5873. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

VARS ITY VARIETIES is search- RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
ing for a man or woman with ex- Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
ceptional talent and adequate ex. , Friday from 4:15 to 5:1& p.m. at 
perience to direct Varsity Varieties the Women's Gym. 
(to be presented during Old Gold • --
Days wekend in January). Persons ~HODES SCHOLARSHIPS (or ~wo 
interested are invited to submit a y,ears' study at Oxford are offered 
lelter of application, including ex. unmarried men stUdent who hold 
perience, at tile lnformation Desk junior,. senior, or graduate .status. 
of the Iowa Memori.al Union by those mterested arc asked to con· 
Friday, Oct. 17. suit at once with R. S. Dunlap. 

Mkkcy Hargitcy is being jolted when Hollywoodites refer lo him 
as Mr. Mansfield. Don Lewis, professor of . psychology at SUI, has 
similar problem. He's commonly known a nd Iowa City as lhe 
husbapd of Councilwoman Lewis. 

• •• STUDENT COUN<: I1. ' J OOK EX· 

Room 101-1 University Hall, phona 
E.'<t. 2236. 

CHANGE will return money and 
AFL-ClO says we need to combat unemployment with a boom , unsold books through Oct. 3()<at lhe 

on main street rather lhan a boom on Wall Street. The Government Student Council Office In th~ south
agrces-it immediately appropriated millions [or driver education. east COrner of the Iowa Memorial 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse wiU be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on aU Satur· 
days on which there are nC' home 
football games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their I. D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain enlrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays Jj~twce" 
the hours o( 4 p.m. tfHl p.m. ,'l11e 
North Gymnasium win be opened 
for student reef-eational purposes 
e"ch .Friday freln 1: 30 p.m. to i 
{i.m. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
fthe-TIaily Iowan 
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Tile Qaily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five student trustees elected by 
the sttulent body and four facuUy trustees appointed by the preslde!lt of tIle Vnioersity . Tile Daily Iowan's 
edUorlal policy, tllerqore, II not an expression 0/ SUI administration policy or opinion, In any particular. 
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• AUQIT Bua r:AU 
or 

CIRCULATIONS 

PublUhed dally exec-pt Sunday end 
Monday and I.,.al holidays by Stu-
dent Publlca\lon.o . .Inc., Communlca-
lions Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En-
t,.....t 81 """"00 ell" matter 8t the 
po,1 office at Iowa City, under lhe 
act of' Conen bf March 2. 187 • . , 
Dill .191 -from nooll to mldnlllht to 

report \ newl _ jtem.. women·. PIlle 
Items, lor at\r!ouncemenla to Th. 
Dilly Jowln. UJtorial oUlces are 
In 1114 Communk:atlotw Center. 

Sublal Uon ratn, - IQ' eanler in 

in Iowa $9 per yeu' ,Ix month! ~ . 
three m~nth!, $3: aU' other mall iub-' 
ocrIptions, ,10 per year; IIx monlba, 
~.60: three monthl. $3.25, 

QAJLY IOWAN I QITOIUAL 81"rr 
Editor ...... . ....... .. .... Jim Davie. 
Managing Editor .. Jorry Kirkpatrick 
City Editor .. .... . ... .. Jean Davies 
Sndety Editor .. .. Donna BlaufuS5 
Sporla Editor ........ .. Lou Younkin 
Editorial AMlstant .. . _'" Joe Penne 
ChIef Pbotoirapher .. J oanne Moore -QAlLY IOWAN ADVlIaTI8lNO STArf 
Bus. Mil'. - Ad. Mer ..... M"] Adams 
Au·t Ad. M,r. .. _.. Don Bekemeler 
Cla.uWed Ad. MI\' ... Gary Thompson 
Promollon Mgr. .... Mellie Coursey 

DAILY Jln VAN CDWULATION 
ClrcuJaLlon Mala", .. Robert Bell , 

Diel 4m If you do not rwc.lv. )'dUr 

Make-good .. rvice on mis.'l:d palM'rt 
t. not possible. but eVery effort will 
be made to correcl errors wllh tbe 
next Issue. 

IIlEMBRa of tb. A OCIATEQ PRESS 
The Assoclaled Preas Is entitled ex
clusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed In thIS 
newwaper ... ....ell 8J all AP news 
dl .• patches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISOBS FROM 
SCHOOL Of JOUBNALISM 'ACULTY 
Publisher .. .. .. . .. John M. Harrison 
Editorial . .. Arthur M. Sande"",n 
Advertising _. .. .. .. John Kotlman 
Circulation .. '" Wilbur Pe\erliOn 

TRUSTEES, BOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
exccpt the storagc lot south or the 
Hydraulics Lahoratory. 

UNIVERS ITY COOPERATIVE 
BABY-SITTING League book will 

'He in the chorge of Mrs. Ted Rising 
from Oct. 14 to Oct. 27. Telephone 
her at 5474 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired . 

Dr. Gear,., Easton, College of Den- ' 
Ustr)l; Jonn S . .evan •. 1.3; David-~ _ L , ,.,. C t ds I 
Fllulmmofts, At; Paul E. Hallen80ft, FUu E .,,~UN IL n . vo un· 
D2; Prot. Hup KA!Iso, Depar1pWrjt , er ork as solie' ors in the 

Jowa It¥, 25 cenb .... kl7 or '10 

Dat17 ,Iowan ~ Tl» ",Ill. 1ba I>~ 
l O'Y1ln ClrcIlla on oUlce In comna~~ 
elUoill Center t. open from • •. 

Moeller, School of JoumaU • til, e.c f!lIg Campus Chest DrIVe . 
01 Political Science; Prof. L~~c~,'aa. L • 

D. Schindler. A3 . P rof. .,...... ""'.'.. ' inlerested persons call the Stu-per ·.r in ' "dvance~ IIx month~ to S p.rn" MIInell7 tl\l'9Y&1\ !'rIda, aftel 
~.!IO; IH montba, .00. Bt mal from • to 10 I.m., Oft Saturda, . 

Dyke, Colleie of Educ 'aD" '1 
W. Wllliama, At. II>" ent Counci Office . between 1 p.m . 

. aod 4 p.m . . , .. ... . 
... 

I. 

, 
• 

See how 
Pan Malls 
greater length 

10 

of tine tobaccos : 
filters the smoke 
and makes it 
mild -but does not 

aut that 

" . No flat "filtered-out'! flavor! 
NOlC:l~y"smoked-out"taste! 

2 Pall Moll's greater tength 
fllters the smoke naturolly ... 

You con 
light 
either 
end! 

utstanding ... and they are 'Mild t 
PrcJ.rlo' j'''~J'~~J'~j.'w: 

,. 
r 

-

White' 
Pledge 

Farrell W1 
bead t e plee 
Apba Cratern 
year. 

ottyr offiCE 
Jordlll, A2. 
pre4dent; Ro 
bI>dt, secreta 
tedar Rapids 

Spencer, AI, 

Leg a 
NOTIce 
PLAT 

Notice Is her 
bOw on rUe tor 
ollft. of the 
."''''''ule marke 
named streets J 
alleys, to·wlt: 

aoCHIlSTER. 
exhtin& man 
.hester Road 
West line of t 
:e~~~nc~ 1 
of the East I 
NE~. Of 
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r 
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White To Head 
Pledge Class 

FaTtell White, E2, Delta, will 
bead the pledge class of Pi Kappa 
Apha tralernity during the coming 
year. 
Ot~ officers ejected were: Jim 

Jordlll. A2, Laurel, l\1iss ., vice· 
pre4dent ; Ron Clabaugh, AI, Hum. 
bndt, secrelary ; Jim Aswegan, PI , 
tedar Rapids, treasurer ; and Roy 

Spencer, AI , Wheatland, historian. 

Legal Notices 
NOTICE OF FILING OF 
PLAT AND SCHEDULE 

Nollee .. hereby given thot there II 
now on file for public Inspection In the 
off"'e 01 the City Clerk, plat and 
scMdule marked "94". of \he followln, 
namd IIreets and parts of . treets and 
alley.. to-wit: 

aoCRESHK AVENUE (rom Ihe 
exl!ling manhole located on Ro· 
chHter Road 128 feet West of Ihe 
Wut Une of the NE \', of Section II · 
'lUi.. thence Easterly along Roche,
wr KGali to a point 490 feel East 
of the East line 01 the SW I, oI Ihe 
NEI, of !!Illd Section II . 

All In the City of lowo City, Iowa, 
""ner~ sewer Improvements con· 
sLrllcted under a contl'act with the 
ICnowllll. Brothers 01 Iowa City. Iowa. 
datecl the 6th day of May, 1958, have 
been completed. 

Said plat and schedule show. the 
l!epara~ lots or parcels of ,round or 
,peel fled portion Ihereol. subject to 
anenrnent lor such sewer lmprove
m~nta, the names 01 t.he owners al far 
... l>,acUclble and o,31hSt any railway 
or Joilreet railway. 

Varsity Varieties 
Meeting Scheduled 

I S'IJ..9ienu] Indian Menu 
To Be Offered HILLEL FOUNDATION will hold 

a meeting for all independent stu
dents tonight at 7 in Hillel House. At Dinner A general organizational meeting 

o[ all large-group skit chairmen for 
Varsity Varieties will be heJd at 
7:30 p,m, today in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mortar Board 
Do-nut Day 
To Be ' Friday 

Var ity Varieties is the main en. 
tertainment for high schOOl stu. 
dents attending Old Gold Da)'s at 
SUI. 

• • • 
DELTA lETA alumnae will meet 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the chap
ter house_ Those who have not been Tickets are available at the Office 
contacted and would like to attend of Student Affairs this week for 

Housing units working separ- may call Mrs. Robert Dautremont the lirst Foreign Student Dinner 
atcly or with another group make at 7272 or .5598... sponsored by the Associated Women 
up the large-group classification. DELTA SIGMA PI will meet Students (AWS ), The event will be 

'DetaUed scripts of the large- Thursday at 7 p.m. in Room 214, Saturday at 6 p.m. at the Inter-
group skits and explanations of University Hall. national Center. Sixty tickets are 
costumes, properties, backdrops, eo eo on sale. 

d SKEPTICS, sponsored by the 
etc.. are ue at tbe Office of Stu· YWCA, will hold a discussion led An Indian menu including margi 
dent Affairs by 4 p.m. Monday. The by Sam Hays, assistant professor <Chicken curry), pullao <Cried rice ) 
scripts will be returned Oct. 26 or history, Thursday evening at raita <cucumber and sour cream 
with the specific time (or pre- 7 in the Y Of~e. Skeptics is a salad), and Gajar halva (carrot 
Iiminary performances. small. group whi~~ discusses pre- dessert) will be served by women 

Friday, Mortar Board Senior sent Ideas on religion and contem-
Women's Honorary Group, will not Due No.. 1. porary problems. Anyone can at- dressed in saris. Indian music will 
only uphold its tasty tradition, Individual skits, soloists. quar· tend_ be played after the meal. 
"Do·nut Day, " but will extend the tets, dance routines and combos ••• Members of the Indian Student 
ann~al event to even greater pro- may be ent ed ' the variety show COIN CLUB will meet Thursday Co.mmittee for this event are: Eliz-
portions. Mortar Board members er . ID at _ p.m. in Conference Room One abeth David, G. AJmore UP, India; 
will be selJing 400 dozen do.nuts to also. These. scripts will be due N.ov. of the Iowa Memorial Union. Any Diptish Chakravarly, G, Calcutta, 
students, facully, and University 110 at the Of(ice of Student Affairs. one interllsled in numismatics is India; Sundaram Subammal, G, 
staff members. All scripts will be read by the invited. 1adras, India ; and Karyanil Kos-

To provide not only quantity, but ' Varsity Varieties committee whi~h •• • hy, G, Keralastale, India . 
qlJality also, Mortar 'Board has will offer suggestions. There w~l HOCKEY CLUB. sponsored by Girls on the AWS Foreign stu-
contracted a baker to make the be no eliminations on the basiS WRA. meets every Monday, Wed· dent Committee are: Roberta Mea
do-nuts the night before, thus in- of the scripts. nesday and Friday aCternoo!1s ghan, A3, Cedar Rapids; Linda 
suring the freshness of the product. Three judges chosen (rom the from 4:15 to 5:30. Instruction is Moss, A3, Council Bluffs ; Joan 

The do-nuts will sell for 10 cents SUI faculty and staff will evalu· given and games are played. All Okubo, N2, Mundelein, TIL ; Polly 
apiece and 80 cents a dozen. Mortar ate the perliminary and semi-final women students are welcome. Johnston, A3, Pella; and Carol 
Board members, attired in their eJiminalioM. Judging will be bas· ••• Watts, A2, Muscatine. 
tradilional white jackets will begin I ed on audience appeal, 40 per cent; ENGINEERING WIVES will hold The next AWS sponsored Fore-

Two Morc Killed 
On Iowa Highways 

Iowa recorded two more traffic 
deaths so far this week. 

According to Associated Press 
di patches Arnold Carruthers, 43. 
of Ottumwa, was falaJly injured 
early Tuesday when tbe car in 
which he was riding failed to make 
a turn and plunged down an em
bankment near Eldon. 

Hazard Davis, 62, Sewa] area 
farmer, died in a Corydon hospital 
late Monday night of injuries suf· 
fered in a car·pickup truck colli
sion east of Sewal Oct. 9. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. la,- Wednesday, Oct. 15. 195I-PI,1 3 

U.S. SALMON SAUSAGE PLUG 
LONDON ~ - Radio t05COW OVENTRV, England ll'l - A, 

reports a salmon caught in the butcher Monday prevented a pos· 
Amur River in the far eastern sible explosion by plugging a gas 
Soviet Union has a metal plate on lead in a broken street lamp with 
a fin stamped "Seattle, U.S.A." two of his prime pork sausages. 

A representative from P. Lorillard Company 
will be at the Information Desk of the 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
TODAY and THURSDAY 

9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
giving 

1 pro Nylons or 
Cigarette lighter 

FREE 
with Pu rchase of 

5 PACKS of KENTS, 
OLD GOLDS, or NEWPORTS 

NoUce Is further liven that within 
Iw.nl)! days after \he first publlcatloll 
01 thlt noUce all objecUons to said 
Clat .~d Schedule or to prior proceed
nlS olf account of errOTS, JrreaularttJes 
or l~uaUtl.s must be med In wrltln. 
and med with the City Clerk and the 
City Council after the expirations of 
said twenly tlays ot the flr.t re,ular 
mceUnC held Ihel·e.fter or al a special 
meeU ..... called lor that purpose, havlnlt 
neord such objections and made the 
necel!~l'Y correcUoJts, will then make 
tile spfcial Assessment 0.8 shown tn snld 
plat and aeheduJe os corrected and 
approved. 

their task at 6 a~m. on Friday I originality, 25 per ceJU.; continuity, their Fall Fashion Show in the ign Student Dinner will be held on "NEXT TO WALTS" 
when they will deliver do-nuts to 20 per cent, and manner of pr4l' University Club Room of the Iowa sSa:t~u~rd~a~y~'~N~Ov~e~m~b~e~r~l.;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~i 
most of the housing units for sentation, 15 per cent. Memorial Union Thursday at 7:45 a~ 
breakfast. By 8 a.m. they will be H.I' T. B. Cut p.m. 

Dalod nt Iowa City, Iowa. this 6th 
day of October, 1958. 

WALKER O. SHELLAOY, 
Clly Clerk 

NOTICE OF FILINO 
OF SCHEDULE 

Notice Is hereby liven t.hat there JI 
now on ftle tor pubUe inspection tn 
the office 01 the City Clerk , scheduJe 0' the following named etreet.a and 
PflN of streets and alleys, to"wlt: 

U. S . Hl,hway #6 and Hllfhway 
#218 from Ne\\. ton Road Junction 
StaUon ... + &l."- to South R lvendde 
Drive Stalfan ~2 + .50 as shown on 
Iowa State Htehway plnn • . 

All In the City 01 Iowa City. low. , 
wllHeon s treet lighting Jmprovement. 
under .. 8 contract wJth the G rayba r 
Elect,tle Co. of Davenport, lown, dated 

~: ~~ ~f:cl:\~ ~~~'i;lyl.9r.,;c.~"o~ l,::e~ 
OIty, Iowa, dated the 28th doy of J uly, 
lt58, h ave been completed. 

Said &ehedule shows the separate lots 
or parcels of ground or s pecUJed por
Uon ihe.reo£, subject to assessment (or 
such street IlKhtlne improvements. the 
nAme. 01 the owners as far as prac:U
eabl~ and aacain.t any railway or .tt"eet 
l"ullway. 

No~lce I, further given that within 

!re~~r. d,~:~c:tt~~J o:,tj~:ti~:,ubt~ca!!~d 
~~~Jt o~r e~rs~1~~e.t1!~:ti~~n~; I~~ 

sel~ing .them .on campus and in Halt of the large group skits will 
Umverslty oUlces. be eliminated at tile preliminary 

Chairman of the ~Ie Is Barbara try-outs Nov. 8 in Macbride Audi· 
Boeke, N4, Hubbard. torium. Each skit will have a time 

Other activities to be undertaken limit of 15 minutes. 
by Morlar Board this year will Semi-flnals will be held Dec 13 
be ':Smarty P~rties" for women and the five best skits will ~ in 
earmng a a-pol!!t grade average I the Varsity Varlety Show. 
Cor the pl'eceedmg semester; the . 
leadership training school, co-spon- ,ScriPts for the small and indio 
sored with Omicron Delta Kappa ' vld!lal acts are due N~v_ 10 at the 
during Old Gold Days ' and the Olflce of Student Affairs and will 
Mother's Day Weekend. ' be return~d Nov. 16 Preliminary 

AEC Experiments 
With Safety Device 
At Nevada Site 

LAS VAGAS IA'! - Another safety 
experiment of current 'operations 
at the Atomic Energy Commis· 
sion's Nevada test site was fired 
at 10 a ,m, Tuesday. 

The device detonated was fror'i\· 
the University of California's Ro- ' 
diaUon Laboratory at Livermore. 
The AEC saId no ofr-site Callout 
will result from Ule blast. 

The AEC has scheduled two 
tests Cor today, Nos. 6 and 7 
oC the current 10-shot series. 

lry-outs Will follow on Dec. 6 and 
semi-finals Dec. 13. 

,The five small groups and indi
VIdual acts chosen In the semi. 
finals will also participate in th 
show. e 

Sybil Norton, AS Spenc 
chairman of Varsity 'Varle\ie:~' , is 

equalities must be CUed In Writlll&' and 
tiled with the City Clerk : and the CJly M T S k 
Co"",,U ofter the expirations 01 .ald I urray 0 pea 
twenty days at the first reeu1ar meel- I 
tna held therea fter or at a special H Th d meeting called lor that purpose. havlnll J ere u rs ay 
heard:' .such objections and made the 
necessary corrections, wIll then make 
the lI(>"cl.1 ... e.sment .s shown In .ald Republican gubernatorial candj-
lCIIedule .s corrected and approved. date William G. Murray will speak 

Doled at Iowa City, Iowa, this 6th in Iowa City Thursday at a dinner I 
day ot OctoJili~~' D . SHELLAOY. sponsored by the Johnson County 

City Clerk Republican Central Committee. 

NOTICE OF FILING OF 
PLAT AND SCHEDULE 

Nollce Is hereby g:ven that there 1. 
now on file for publtc Inspection in the 
office oI tbe City C\erk, plat and sched
ule marked hC_ lS". of the lollowln, 
named street and p arts of street Dnd 
alley, to-wIt: 

WALNUT STREET from the pavln, 
in place on Lucas Street to the 
paving In place on Summit Sireet, 
pavin,. to be 6" plain. concrete, 25' 
wide with cu rb. 

The public is invited to the din- I 
ner which is to be held at 6 :30 p.m. 
at the Jefferson Hotel Mrs. Gilbert I 
Schulz, chairman of the dinner 
said. Reservations may be made 
at the Republican Headquarters 
in Iowa City at the Jefferson Hotel. 

After the speech, Murray will go 
to Cedar Rapi<ts where he will take 
part in the National Corn Pickin, 
Contest ceremonies Friday. presi.' 
dent Eisenhower, Se". John F. Ken
nedy CD-Mass.) and other digni
taries are sla~d to attend the ' 
contest. } 

All in the City of Iowa City. Iowa, 
wbereon paving Improvements con· 
structell under a contract wltb the 
HO",1 bin Construction Company t ot 
Iowa City, Iowa, dated Ihe 31s1 day of 
luly, 1858, have been completed. 

Said plat and schedul~ show. the 
Jeparate lots or parcels of ground or 
s))«lfled porllon thereof. subject to 
Auessment Ior such paving Improve
m~nts , the names of the owners ns 
rar 81 practicable and allainst any rail
way or street railway. 

FOUNDATION STONE LAID 
JERUSAL~M, Israeli Sector "" 

- The foundation stone of the 
permanent building ror the Knes
set, Israel's Parliament, ' was laid 
Tuesday. 

A large selectfon in all 

Notice Is further given thst within 
t"',/1ty days alter the first pubUcaUon 
of 1111. notice all objections to said plat 
and schedule or to prior proceedings 
on account or errors, IrreguJarlUes or 
inequalities must be flied In writing 
I/1d flied with the Clty Clerk; and the 
City CounCil after the expirations 01 
said twenty days at lhe first regular 
meetin, held thereafter or at a special 
IIIfttlnf called for thai purpose, havln, 
heard .uch objections and made the 
necessary correctiol)s, wlll then make 
the special asussmen t as shown In said 
plat and schedule os corrected and 
approved. 

Dated at Iowa City, Iowa, this 8th 
day 01 October, 1958, 

WALKER D. SHELLADY, 
City Clerk 

f.ASSORTED 
"IAG OF lULlS" 
2 'GoWAn $130 J 7s.WAn ' 
J ,oo.WAn - -

AT YOUl DIALlI'S ITO •• .. 
,o~~~:~~,;7.~'!: 

, 
sizes and price! ranges 

to lit everyone's budget. 

MIN CIly', , ... sa.. 
• S. CLINTON lIHONIa 

.' 
I ,. 

~rn~~~~ Constant 

· · . ttl" ,... .• f*l .... ,.... .." '- .., It_ *" III .."... 
.J 

you'll go everywhere 

j in this striking wool fl~nn~L I 

blazer" 
Whether it's for travel, the footbaU games 
or flitting from class to class, 
you won't flntl a nicer companion . 
thnn your blazer. We're shOWing them 
in wool flannel. sizes 8 to 18, in , 
white, navy, red and grey. (Not shown:' ' 
the attractive breast pocket crest emblazoned 
on each blazer to give it that added touch.) 
May we show you? 

... 
... 

.. ., 

• 
" 

TOURIST TRADE UP 
LONDON (,fI - Britain Tuesday 

reported a 22 per cent increase in 
the number of American tourists 
over last year in the first eight 
months of 1958. About 245,000 Am
ericans have arrived so far. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 Seoth Dubuque 

H ere are the . ..::::::::I:;::!::::::: ..... 
tile diamond ftne.n example" 0/ 
d~moMd. I craftsmall's art 

,,~ c 10$ ••• 
hrl/llance a d en for flre-brlgllt 
of exqul$it:1 

lo::O!lntetl In .·ettlnga 
IOtve~1 prices lines" ... (It the 
quality. eVer for #tICIa high 

f{erteen' & 
Stocker ' 
)euieler4 for the Sweethearts 

of tlte ~ am1J11s 

Hotel JeHerson IIde. 

Bla(k Pebbled 
Grain 
$10'5 

Shell Cordovan 

'19'5 

Black Sued. 
Black Kid 

56'S 

Black Kid Lace. 
Cinnamon Kid lac .. 

'10'5 

CITY CLUI 

th 

Silver Dollar 
FREE 

with each 
Purchase of 

$8.95 and ovef 

Black Suede 
Black Calf 

$10'5 

A pair of White 
Anklets will be 

given away FREE 
with each Sports 
Shoe Purchase. 

VlLVIT lTIP 

126 E. Washington 

r 

I 
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Army Vaults lo 
Southerners 
Dominate In 
Grid Figures 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Three senior quarterbacks from 
the South and a record-threatening 
runner Crom the Pacific Coast are 
the four top ground-gainers in 
major college football as the sea
son near the midway point. 

Stati tics released Tue day by 
the NCAA Service Bureau list Bill 
Holsclaw of Virginia Tech, Dick 
Bass of College oC the Pacific, 
Reece Whitley oC Virginia and 
Dick Longfellow of West Virginia 
in the four top places in total of
fense. 

Duncan 11th 
]owa quarterback Randy Duncan 

ranks 18th in total offense with 401 
yards, but i one oC only (our men 
in the top 20 who have played 
only three games. 

Ba s, who has played only three 
games, one less than the other 
leaders, lead in ru hing by a 
huge margin over his nearest ri
val and Bob Ncwman of Wash
ington State, last year's total oC
fense champ, is out ahead in for
ward passing. 

Hoi claw, bidding to become the 
fir t playcr from the Virginias to 
win an individual offense cham
pionship since Bill Dudley took the 
scoring tiUe in 1941, grabbed the 
lead from Whillcy last Saturday. 
H gained 181 yards as VPI whip
ped Virginia 22-13. That gave him 
a total oC 620 yards. I 

John Nocera AI Miller 
May Miss Wjsconsin COlltc~t 

Badgers Work On Pass Offense 
MADISON, Wis. lA'I - The ac- then sent his squad through ano

cent wa on passing Tuesday as ther stiff workout on defense 
Wisconsin's undefeated Badgers . 
prepared to meet iowa here Sat- agamst plays he expects U1e Hawk-
urday. eyes to throw at his squad. 

Coach Milt Bruhn gave his reg. The only regular expected to 
ulars a long drill in a dummy miss the Iowa gamc is Jim Holmes 
scrimmage on new passing plays a 6·2 end, who su[[ered a hip in
he plans to use a~ainst rowa . He jury against Purdue last week. 

Touchdovvn ~endency 
By ALLEN N_ SMITH 

Badgers No.1 In Rating; 

Iowa Gains 9th Position 
Whitley, limited to 11 plays and 

38 yards by an injury. dropped to I W.i co.nsl,n's superlali~e per for
third with 558 yards. Bas had 614 ~ance m It 3Hi lrouncmg of pre
yard - 562 by rushing - and VIOU Iy unscored-on Purdue moves 
Longfellow 541. thc Badgers inlo the o. 1 spot 

Holsclaw i n't among the lead- ~m()ng the. nalion's footba,lI powers 
ers in either running or passing ID the Smith 'f'?uchdown fendency 
but his average or 17.5 yards per Sy t~m Of. Ratmgs: 

stock shot upward after a 20,14 
triumph over Michigan. Navy is 
ranked No. 10. 

Air Force Academy enters the 
select circle at the 11th niche by 
virtue of its 36-6 romp over Colo
rado State. 

pass completion i the best among WlsconslD, runnel uP. to Oklah~~a 
Players who throw frequent!. last week, erved nollce ~ha~ It IS 

307 Yards In Lon 
Y a power to be reckoned With ID the 

Longfellow pass d and ran for 
a season record 307 yards in West 
Virginia's 36-30 loss to Boston Uni
Versity. That advonced him from 
45th piace to [ourUl among the 
leaders. 

Ba s. whose three-game rushing 
101al has been excceded only once 
- by Whizzer While of Arizona 
State in 1950 - is 177 yards ahead 
of runner-up Don Perkins of New 
Mexico. 

Newman, No. 2 in forward pass
Ing \a t year, r('tained the lead 
with 47 completions in 72 attempts. 
He completed only one before he 
was hurt lost Saturday. Whitley 
has 42 completions and Utah's Lee 
Grosscup 40. 

Duncan has 34 completions to put 
him in the No. 7 pot and is the 
only man in the top 10 who has 
played less than four games. 

Rich Dobbins of Utah State has 
pitched 50 passes without an inter
ception and Baylor's Buddy Hum
phrey has had only one of 67 pick
ed ofr. 

Big Ten football roce. The Badgers 
face Iowa's Hawkeyes Saturday. 

Army. surging to the [orc on the 
strength oC a 14-2 win ove,r Notre 
Dome, vaults from seventh to sec
ond. 

Louisiana Stale exhibited a phe
nomenal touchdown tendency in a 
41"() ut oC highly-rated Miami 
( FI~ .) to skyrocket into the NO.3 
position. 

Mic igan State, impressive 22-8 
vielo over Pittsburgh, is again 
a strong fourth. Auburn falls two 
places to fifth ,following its un· 
impressive 8"() win over Kentucky. 

Oregon, which cut loose with 
everything to belt Southern Cali
fornia into submission, 25-0, leaps 
ninth to sixth. 

After two straight weeks in the 
No. 1 position, Oklahoma's one-point 
loss to Texas drops the Sooners 
to seventh. Notre Dame, sixth a 
week ago, is a close-up eighth. 

Power-packed Iowa chopped down 
Indiana, 34-13, to advance from 
tenth to ninth . 

Navy didn't rate in the top dozen 
last week, but the Midshipmen 

I 

Houston earns the No. 12 posi
tion, after a convincing 44"() win 
over Wichita. 

Evicted from the top dozen as 
ar result of these maneuverings 
were Michigan , Mississippi, Pur
due and Ohio State. 

SMITH':' DOZEN 

1. Wisconsin 
2. Army ' 
3. Louisiana Slate 
4. Michigan State 
5. Auburn 
6. Oregon 
7. Oklahoma 
8. Notre Dame 
9. Iowa 

10. Navy 
11. Air Force Academy 
12. Houston 

BIG TEN 
1. Wisconsin 
2. Michigan State 
3. Iowa 
4. Ohio Sta~e 
5. Michigan 
6. Purdue 
7. Northwestern 
8. Illinois 
9. Minnesota 

10. Indiana 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWA 

! Afterrioori 01 Aile r Six · · · i 
I Go Natural ! ~ 
I that wonderful i ! feeling. . • ~ 
~ ~ 
~ GQ.ing formal in a ~ 

~ Natural Style ~ 
I ~ 
~ Dinner J~cket by 3 
I After Six ~ 
I ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
I ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ,- ,. ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ '. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ The look: natural , .. _ ~ 
~ The fine tail()ring : ~ 
~ by Gordon of Philadelphia ,_ ;?! 
c~ The fabric : 60% Australian ~ 

wool, 40% orIon -in quiet < I berringbone (gra, and ~ 
~ black-brown ) and subtle ~ 

I :::':'::':"::: ",t, ~ I plain trousers. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ., ~ 
~ m~ I E I ~ I. WhitebGQl(ls ~ 

I . . . ~'I~ear · 
I Dill "5633 • IOWA CITY, IOWA ' 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM~WMWMW~WroumD' 

Hawks Move 
to 13th Spot; 
Oklahoma 11th 

,. Army (77) 3-0 1,611 
2. Auburn (54) 3·0 1,434 
3. Ohio State (9) 3·0 1,087 
4. Wi5con5in (16) 3-0 1,073 
5. Mich. State ... ( 4) 2-0-1 733 
6. Navy . . . (1 ) 3-0 . 706 
7. Texa5 (3) 4-0 702 
8. Mi uissippi (2) 4·0 652 
9. la. State . ( 2) 4·0 456 

10. Clemson . (7) 4-0 404 

By WilL GRIMSLEY 

Auociated Press Sport5 Writer 
Swift, imaginative Army 'as

suml'd the role as No. 1 college 
football team in the country to
day. 

The Iowa lIawkeyes moved up 
to the No. 13 position after being 
17th last week on the strength of 
their 34-13 win over Indiana. 

Is the present Army team equal 
to the Doc Blanchard - Glenn Davis 
wrecking machines of 1944 and 
1945? 

Krause Thinks So 
" DeCintely superior to the Blan

chard - Davis teams," said Edward 

I 

(Moose} Krause, Notre Dame ath
letic dircctor, who saw the Cadets 
whip the Irish last week-end 14-2. 

" A fine football team," added 
Notre Damc's Coach Terry Bren-

Inan. "They deserve to be No. 1." 
Earl Blaik himself, in his silver 

anniversary as a head coach, was 
more reserved in his immediate 
judgment. 

"I never make a comparison or 
teams until the season's end," he 
said. "I can say this is one of the 
most spirited squads I have ever 
coached . And it has wonderful 
leader hip." 

First Since '45 
Of his newly gained No. 1 rank

ing the Cirst for Army since the 
unbeaten wartime teams of 1944-45, 
the Army colonel said: 

"Naturally I am very happy over 
the honor. Bul I would be pleased 
whether we are No. 1 or No. 10 
so long as we are winning." 

Army replaced Auburn at the 
top of the Associated Press weekly 
poll, collecting 77 first place votes 
and a point total or 1,611. Auburn, 
which squeezed past Kentucky 8"(), 
feli to ~econd place on 54 iirsl · 
place votes and j,434 points .. 

In the poll of the country's sports , 
writers and broadcasters, ten . 
points are awarded Cor a first I 
place vote. nine Cor second and on 
down the line . 

Three From Big Ten 
Three Big Ten powerhouses 

Ohio State, Wisconsin and Michi
gan State - followed Army and 
Auburn in the latest ratings. 

Then, making up the bottom [lve 
were Navy, No.6 ; Texas, No.7; 
Mississippi, No. 8; Louisiana State, 
No.9 ; and Clcmson, No. 10. 

The most conspicuous absentee 
was Oklahoma, which has been in 
the final top ten every year since 
1950, leading in 1950, 1955 and 1956. 
The Sooners dropped to lllh after 
losing to Texas 15-14. 

Army, short on reservcs, came 
up with a revolutionary offense 
this year built around a lonesome 
end, who parks himself 20 yards 
wide of tbe. scrimmage and opel'
ales as pass catcher and decoy. 

The second ten: 11. Oklahoma, 
348 ; 12. Notre Dame, 234; 13. Iowa, 
(8) 170; 14. Oregon (8) 81 ; 15. 
Houston, 38; 16. Southern Methodist 
(8) 35; 17. Northwestern , 29; 18./ 
~lorida, 18; 19. Michigan, 12; 20. 
Texas Christian, 11. 

~~EWERS 
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Men's Store 
28 So. Clinton 

All-Weather 
COATS 

by 
Plymouth 

of 
Boston 

1895 

Choose 
from 'our 

large 
selectipn 

of 
topcoats 

and 
jackets 

ft· 
" 

Nocera, 
Miller May 
Miss Game 

Iowa-Wisconsin 
Game To Be On TV 

The Iowa-Wisconsin game will 
be televised on a regional basi5 
Saturday the National Broad
castin9 Company said Tuesday. 

Mel Allen and Curt Gowdy will Capt. John Nocera and Al MilicI' 
may miss the Wisconsin game be the announcers fcf' the game 
Saturday coach Forest Evashevski which will begin at Madi50n at 

d 
1:30 p.m. 

sai Tuesday. Both men suErered 
WOC·TV Davenport, Channel 

knee injuries in the Indiana game. 6, will televise the .ctlon in the 
Gene Mosley and John Brown Iowa City area. 

were working at fullb~ck on the 1-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-' 
second team Tuesday 10 place of -I.. PIZZA i •• 
John Nocera. Brown is normally I I •• ' ••• 
a halfback. Jere Langston replaced • I 
Miller at end. • FREE DELIVERY. 

The Hawkeyes went through a I • 
long drill Tuesday against Wiscon- • II 
sin plays with only the third unit I • 
getting heavy contact work against • II 
the reservcs. The workout, which • • 
was finished under lights, conclud- I II 
ed with the first two units running • • 
plays against Badger defenses in a • • 
light contact drill. • OPEN EVERl' DAY • 

•
• • p.m.-l ... m.-Except T ue.day •• 

Frosh Basketball CLOSEO TtlE DAl' 

Fre5hman basketball candi. I PIZZA HOUSE ! 
dates are asked to report to the ••• loo S. Capllol ••• 

BURNT IVORY 
CORDOVAS ... .( 

by Taylor of Maine 
The magnificent Burnt Ivory leather is 
hand-burnished to a deep-toned glow that 
grows richer and mellower with age. 
The detailing and hand·shaping are the 
work of talented Down-East shoemakers. 

They are shoes for individualists. 18'$1 
Drop in ••• let us fit you perfec tly. 

THE LOAFER . . . $16.95 
THE EYELET OXFORD $17.95 

20 S. Clinton 

• UNITEI: 

'

Britain , TI 
viet Union 

., with an ul 
I • to go Dhc~ 

11 -
I Fren 

I ~' ,C,IFR 
, • oWcers bo 
! , de (;aulle 

I role of 
' ing oCf 

Algeria. 
Hardly 

their 

North Gym of the Fieldhouse at I I ~ li;r:;~ 8-;;:~~~~· = II 
_4_p_.m_._t_~_a_y_f_Or_p_r_ac_tl_ce_. ____ ~I.~.~._.~.~. __ ..... ~.~.~.~.;.W!I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

BIG AND RUGGED- YET WASHES' 

McGREGOR NORDIC VIKING COAT 
Rugged, big, tough and yet light Weight. With leathcr 

toggles and detachable orIon-pile lined hood. Smartly 
tailored or 65% dacron plus 35<'{, lustrous cotton -

100% nylon quilted lining for even greater warmth. ' 
You can wash and wear in minutes even in a washer. 

$3995 

OTHER OUTER COATS FROM $18.95 

GET A NEW COAT FOR THE WISCONSIN GAME! 

l~~~~~BREMERS 
--~--------------------------------------------------------------~~------~---~~~--~~~ 

~.I •• I •• I.~II •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II.~I~ , 

. . 

ft· - -- -- -= = - --- -=== - -- -- -- -== - -== - --= - --= = == 

" 
SHIRTS & DRY CLEANING 

,I~ B¥ ,9 OUT BY 4 
"YOUR FASTEST STOP OF THE DAYu , 

LAUNDRY;& DRY CLEANING'" 
"Aero" from Pearsons" 

• 



News Digest 
Pr.ident Celebrates 68th : . 

Dance Group Plenty Of 

To Be -Divided Fall 0dd 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wednesday, Oct. 15, l'5a-Pa~e S 

New Justice Takes Oaths 
WASHI 'GTO Potter The marbled chamber was filled 

Birthday; Gives Some Advice Because of the increase in the 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Pre ident Eisenhower c('lebrated his 68th number of girls who tryed out for 

Jobs Open 
Stewart swore two oaths Tuesday wilh relalive , friends, dignitaries 
that made him a Supreme ourt and tourists as Ole 43-year·old 
justice-the court's youn sl-and Cincinnati lawyer swore to "ad· 
occupied the chair traditionally mini tel' ju lice without respect to 
assigned the newcomer. the one per on , and to equal right to the 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (,fl - tests unless the Western powers 
Britain Tue day accused the So- agree to Soviet proposals. 
viet Union of confronting the U.N. Cmdr. Allan Noble, British min
with an ultim~tum by threatening I ister of slate, told the General As
to go ahead wlth nuclear weapons sembly's 8t·nat!on Political Com-

birthday in bubbling good humor Tue day and with Orchesis, the modern dance group 
this advice for dealing with an~' adversity: Keep will be divided this year, Mrs. 
grinning, keep fighting-you ' ll win out in the end. Helen Bladon. physical educallon 

Iowa City home·owners are 
plaguing the Student Employment 
Office with call asking help WiUl 
fall odd jobs uch as raking leaves, 
and putting up storm windows. 

on the left end of the bench. poor and the rich." 

Ei en hower, ruddy and looking chipper, set forUI instructor and faculty advisor of 
thaI philo ophy at the t. rt of a day that brought the group. said Tuesday. 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

I mittee the Russians are trying to him anniversary congratulations from all parts of Over 70 girls tried out for Or· 

F h A stampede the U.N. into hasty ac- world. chesis this year. Mrs. Bladon said, The e jobs pay $1 an hour, 
Howard Moffitt, manager o[ the 
office. said. rene rmy tion that might endanger the 

chances of Big Three agreement 
on suspending tests. 

t Off- 'Sh d Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 

The flood of good wishe- began early. At 7 :30 a.m. s~ .the ~riginal group has tx;en 
he was. erenaded al the White House south porti- divided. mto two gro~ps, a seDl~r 
co by the Army Band and Chorus. The chorus sang. Orchesls and a JUDlor Or~hesl~. 
"Happy Birthday To You" and the band blared A n ~ event for Orch~sl thiS 

Moffitt requests that any stu· 
dent interested in this work to con
tact the Student Employment Of· 1 

(ice. 

for Delicious 

I leers e I Valerian A. ZOl'in immediately de- IKE "Hail to the Chief." yea~ WIll be the presentatIon of a 
Chflstmas program. Some or t.he 
old members of the group have al· 
ready started work on the . pro
gram which will be based on 
Christmas carols, Mrs. Bladon 
said. 

• Su ndaes • Sodas nied the ultimatum charge_ He 

P I
_ e I R I I d clared the United Slates and 

O Itlea 0 es Brita;n had i sued ultimatums by 
attaching conditions for cessation 
of tests. He called on the U.N. to 

I Ar,GTFRS 11ft - French army approve a Soviet·proposed recom-
orcieers bowed to Premier Charles men dation that the Big Three sus-

, de lZaulle Tuesday and shed their pend tests immediately and uneon
role of political leadership. touch- ditionally for all lime 
iJlg off bitter protests in troubled ; Noble said the Soviet Govern
Algeria. I ment is threatening to go ahead 

Hardly had the officers quit I WiUl nuclear tests "unless the 
their posts on the powerful Com- Westlrn powers here and now 

I mittec of Public Safety than the agree to the Soviet proposals." He 
remaining civilian members calied I declared this amounted to an ul· 
on committeemen throughout AI- timatum. 
geria t? ~rotest Dc Gaulle's order. "I can only hODe lhat the Soviet 
P~edlctJons of more tr?uble for Government will reconsider its po. 

Pans came from both officers and sition and will not do anything to 
civilians, who formed the co:nmit· prevent a suspension of tests as 

I t~ in the May 13 uprising in AI- from Oct. 31." Noble added. 
giers that sw Pt De Gaulle to I That is the date the United 
power. States, Britain, and the Soviel Un

In a move. that could presage ion open talks in Geneva on ne-
I more strite, the civilian commit· gotiating a sllspension under a 

teemen told ' all subordinate com- control syst OJ already worked out 
mittees "to hold emergency meet· by East-West experts. The United 
in~s, demonstrate their Indign:!· States and Britain have announced 

• tio~ at ~~e enforced departure of I they will suspend tests for a year 
their military con:rades. and, ad· beginning Oct. 31, provided the 
dress to the Preffiler their pa_J1~d Russians do the same. 
astonishment," I Noble said Britain's offer of a 

At the same time, they desig- l-year suspension stil1 holds good 
lIated two newly named Mo lem and was not affected by the reo 

, vice presidents, Azam Quali and cent resumption of tesls by the 
El-Madaoui, to go to Paris to seek Soviet Union. 

Catholic Church Makes Plans 
For Election Of New Pontiff 

VATICAN CITY !WI - The Ro. 
man Catholic Church in its tra
ditionally unhurried way made 
fresh preparations Tuesday for 
the 50Iemn conclave that will 
elect its 262nd supreme pontiff. 

Among lay circles there was a 
growing belief that the next 
Pope, like the lut, would be an 

Italian. There were several reas
ons for this line of speculation. 

There is no clearly outstand
ing candidate among the Colleg. 
of Cardinals as th.re was 19 
years ago when Eugenio Cardin
al Pacelli. with his brilliant rec· 
ord, was quickly elected the 2615' 
pontiff. 

~ebanon Forms New Government; 
Hopes To Put End To Crisis 

BEIRUT (,fl - A 4-man government was put together late Tuesday 
in an eleventh-hour bid to end Lebanon's ('riousI» deteriorating crisis. 

Agreement between the two contending factions came as the crisis 
was fast turning uglier. Kidnapings. slayings and executio"s by Kang
aroo courts were reported increaSing. 

A spokesman for both sides confirmed that a 4-man Cabinet 
had been agreed upon but the division of the jobs slilJ had not been 
anouneed. The new Government would not became official until pres· 
idential decrees are issued-perhaps early today. 

Split In Arab-North African 
Relations Appears In Works 

CASABLANCA, Morocco (.4'1 - A deep and perhaps fateful split in 
tbe Arab-North African world appearcd to be in 
the works Tuesday night It is growing out of an in
tense feud bet\\een President Habib Bourguiba of 
Tunisia and Pre ident Gamal Abdel asser of the 
United Arab Republic. 

[n Tuni , it was oCCicialiy announced that Tunisia ,talks with De Gaulle on lhe sweep· 
'jpg order. SUI's Harris is considering a break in diplomatic relations with 

Nasser's Cario Government. In Cairo, U.A.R. dele· 
IMPOSSIBLE TO 

HOLD OVER I I I Tells Churchmen gates returned to the Arab League council lable 
after leaving in a huff Saturday when Tuni la ac-

r • I To Ask For More BOURGUIBA cused Nas er of trying to dominate other countries. 
"DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M." Tunisian delegates still were boycotting Ule leagu after the bust· 

POSITIVELY 
I 

FORT MADISON - A Baptist up Saturday. 

-
layman told pastors and lay lead- _ _ • _-:::=::==;;:;:;~_ 

ENDS TODAY! ers of the Iowa Baptist Convention I--
that "we ask and expect too little, Ca reer Con/erence \ 'I' ~ • ! ~ • ~'J .& p, inti 10f our pcopl~ . A~, a consequence" 1- ~ _=J jt ~ ~ - ~ - .-

:t)L~'-!~-~-!!!!-~-!-~-~-~---, we get .too hlUe. I Wor'-ers Sought NOWI 'Ends Thursday I 
"<\ Speaktng to the annual conven- K • 

, PRICE THIS ATTRACTION tion of Iowa Baptist church leaders. CI_-.-c .. € ......... _ 
Matinees-7Sc ' Tuesday was Marshall Harris a Committee workers for the Col-
Evenings-90c: research professor of the SUI Ag- lege of Commerce annual Careers 

Children Anytime-25c: ricultural Law Center. Conference are now being sought. 
Harris has long been associated 

're!ll'leS8ee Williams' Plq -
Is On The Screen! . 

.c·G·M_ 

Cat 
Oflallof 
Tift ........ . 

-£umBfTHTAY~ 
PAUL NEwMAN 

BuRLIVfs 
- CwoN·JUDlncANDaa 
IN GORGEOUS COLOR 

- '-_ _ L....-. 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"TEXAS TOM" 

,.&t~taf' 
-STARTS-

FRIDAY 
The Unparalleled 
Adventure and 
,Love Story Of 
11Ie First Whit, 
Min To Open Up 
The Far Eastl 

in London 
In 

EastlJ'lan 
Color 

"""""111 "GISelLE" '" two 0Cb 
ttomlllll 

GAUNA ULANOVA 
e.octfy OJ pr.s.n'.d beforo 

Her Mal.sty av •• n EII.oboth n 
at the loyol Op.ro HOUI., COYell' Gord ... 

with the Town and Country De. The conference, an annual event, 
partment of tile National Council is to be held in February, but com-

of Churches of Christ an~ i.s a weill mittees are now being formed by ! -=:;::::::~~~=:;:;;=j 
k~own peaker. on Chrlsttan ser' the Collegiate Chamber of Com- ~_-.;:-_ .. 
vice a~d !'Ural.hvmg. merce of the College of Commerce. 

Hams claimed present· day Students interested in working on 
church pro~rams ar~ "too .much ; a committee may sign up III thl' 
like the typical servICe stallon -I College of Commerce office. 
we g.o there to get our spir.itual The conference is a 2-day event 
gasoline, . to have our nats fixed. giving career information in the 

Cartoon • Comedy 

SPORTLITE 

for a mtnor tune-up, and to get I various areas of business. 
'washed' and 'polished' on special - ----
occasions - Christmas and Easter. 
r would suggest that our churchcs I For Dancing Sounds 
become places where people go to It' 
give rather than to get." S 

Doors Open 1 :15·9:45 P.M_ 

iHj!!J3rI11 
TODAY "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

The 3 Exciting 
Stars of 

THE BEHM·MARTIN An Attrac:tlon 
Playing Only The 
Top Theatres SEPTET Phone 9890 
In Americal 

_3!':ril.J~ 
Most 

NOW. Ends Thursday 

GAIIr COOPER 'lWIEtBNf CARR~ll 

. , 

• tECI8. DEMIUfS 

"EARLY 
NITE SHOWS" 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 
7 BIG 

, DAYS 
a most unusual love story ... 
a most remarkaWt motion picture I 
Emile Zola's 

HaiUd "8", Fil ... F,trII/I A_v Sottru" ~ 1M 
Brit .. 'illll A~ 
Win_ oj " fl\llrllll4~ Ci_ p, .. FtdtraIwtI 

I AlllOrd" IJl lAc CanllU FutiOGl 

! I: .~ WiN"" oJ lAc V",t'u, Btrli~ and Toqo Fillll ,,,,~ 
I i .it~t 'HI aT"". , 

1 l~t- MARIA SCHELL 
We tJalU Mr .. £"ro1"" Jur, ... draTltlllie _'" 
IAIIII«t "But Aetr .... 1Il lAc Co_ ruti.., 
.... "NCOI. ~I!"II!" 
AqnW "Bill Prr/OI"IIIIIIIU BW A Porn". Actor" .. '. 
lAc SritVA Fillll Ac:odeIItr ' " 

'HI OI .. ICTO .. : 

... N. CUlMI!NT 
4"""'N ACiIdfwIr AkIII,lf WinM ""''''.,-li"" Ifill .... oj IiIc COMU " 

ONLY 
ONE 

NIGHT 
THURSDAY 

-OCTOBER 16-

ONE 
SHOW 
ONLY 

r.iral Aw11l ' 

NOW SHOWING 

Doors Open 7:30 P.M. Curtain 1:00 P.M. 
Sea" $2.00·$1.50 - BilK OffIce Ope" 1:30-10;00 P.M. Dailv n iId n·u SEA~~~O~ON ' 
..i ~,.. ......... 111_ ......... _ .. '....... BOX OFF.ICE 

LIMITED 
&NGAG&MENT 

Both the junior and the senior 
groups will work on Ole Christmas 
program. Choreography will be 
done by Orchesis members and in
structors. 

New members of senior Orchesis, 
announced Tuesday night, are: 
Judy Williams, A1, Ft. Dodge: 
Sh ila Willoughhy. AS, Iowa City; 
Virginia McCleary, At, Linden : 
Ruth Hidore, A3, Sanborn; Max· 
ine Eisheimer, A4, West Union; 
Ann Zeck. A3, Washington; and 
Rose Kalzen, Special Student, Sl. 
Louis. Mo. 

Joan Sheagren. Al . Rockford, 
Ill.; Sarah Cunningham, N4, Ml. 
Vernon: Judy Peterson, AI, Ester· I 
ville; June Kirk, Nl. Indianola ; 
Mary PorUock, NI, Aurora. IIi.: 
Joan McCollum. AI. Sioux City; I 
Beverly Bayne, AI. Smithland; 
Mrs. Wilma Marcus, A2, Iowa 
City: Beth Kalmbach, A3, Wauwa· 
tosa, Wisc.; Judy Wambold, Al. 
Council Bluffs. 

The mployment office is located 
in the OHice of Student Affairs. 

PRESS MEETING 

Leslie G. Moeller. director ot the 
SUI Sehool of Journalism, and John 
M. Harrison, publisher of The Dai
ly Iowan. will attend the annual 
meeting of the Inland Daily Press 
Association in Chieago Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Homogenized Pasteurized 

MILK gal. 6 8 c 

If HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT/S I 

~~~s~ \ 

• Cones • Malts 
• Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S' Dubuque St. .... ' ...................................... ~ .. ~ 
preferred 

t4t CHICAftO 
~ BUSINESSMEN J 

EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

Durln~ c:ertaiD c:onventioD period~, III 
available Chicago hotel loom' lIe fre
quently taken. . 

SOCIALIST ARRESTED REFRESHING BEER 

You can be assund of c:omrortahle ae
c:ommodations in the heart of the Loop, 
anytime, by writing for your FREE" Pre
ferred Cuest Card" from the HotellJam
ilion; today. Tbe Hamilton-preferred by 
Ihe family, and business executives fat 
downtown convenience and courteous hos
pitality at eensible rales - guarantee. 
(witb advance notice) reservations any
time of the year to YOII, tbe preferred 
guest. Ask for your "Preferred Guest 
.Cud:'. lQc1a, ••• 1\ uo ~~lilr.ation. 

QUITO, Ecuador - Gonzalo WAITING FOR YOU 
Oleas, Ecuadorean ocialist lead· 2 Doors Down from 
er. was arrested Tuesday on a I Hamburg Inn_ No.2 
charge oC subversive activ,::iti:::· e:s~. _..J:========-========= 

IOWA'S FINEST . . . 

~iiAMILT~~ • ~ ~re Protein 
c ' I ... PhosplMrve 

• VII.nNns and Minerar. 
• 1 .... Belter, Tool 

~ 
~RmD,.iRJ 

ZO SOUTH DEARBORN ~OTE::L 
IN KANSAS CITY IT'S THE BELLERIVE HOTEL 

100% AIR-CONDITIONED 

' .. ~ -' , . '" ".,,:tIn 
. .' ~ . ,- .. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ... , . .. loY' a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. . .. . . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . .... 1M a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2Q¢ a Word 
One Month .... .. S9¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One 'Insertion ...... . ......... 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eaeh Insertion ......... .... . 
, .•. . . $1.00 a Column Inch 

DADS 
Work Wanted Personal Instruction 

IRONINGS. Dial 6248. 10-11 PERSONAL lonns on Iypewrller. phono· BALLROOM dance 1.68on.. Swing 
------- graphs .• port equipment. flOCK·EYE stepa. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial ~B5. 

WANTED: sluClel\l laundry and Iron· LOAN CO. Burkeley Hotet Dulldlnll'. 11.15 
In~. 5393 10-17 Phone 453~. lI -6R 

STUDENT Laundry. 3635 11-9 
House for Rent 

STATISTICAL analyals. Reasonable. 
Dial 11-4409. 11-7R IMMEDIATE po •• e.slon. 3 room cot. 

FIRST SEM-ES-TE-R--v-a-ca-n-el-es-.-P-r-.. tAlle. lIIan and wife. Phone 5728. 10-18 
school traillln, by proCessional."'!!. 

Baby sllUn" by hour. Jack and JItJ 
Nur ery SchOOl. 615 S, Capllol. Dial 

Roommate Wonted 

JAZZ plano. modern harmony le • .ons. 
Call 3283. 10-2~ 

Typing 

TYPING 8-1679. 12-30 
TYPING 3174. 10-lOR 

11-3890. 1\·4 WANTED: lIIale room mat.. Nice, TYPING. 8-0.37. 
CHILD care In my home and durlna room. Clo,. In. Phone 2872. 11-2 {ootball lIam s. 7616 10.15 _______ TYPING - 6110. 
--- -----------

12-25 

IRONINGS. 6309. 10·1~ Autos for Sale Miscellaneous for Sale 
WANTED: sewln •. alleratlons. drape •. 1952 DODOE. Clean. New Seat Cover •. 

Phone 7081. 10-18 palnl lob. Dial 8.2507. 10.16 SELM.ER clarinet. Completely over-hauled. St:;o.oo. Dlat 3214. 10-18 
CUSTOMIZED 1953 Che"rolet convert· FOR Sale: Newel ctrlc sewlni: mAchine, Ible. Frenched head tights and 1955 2 d 

ROOMS (or IIraduale women, close In ~~er~~ ~:I ~~:r~~.;tarat':."e~~dSh~n~er~~~: II-;'I:;.za,. Call between an 5 1~'~8 
6828. 11-13 Swap or sell. Call 3853. 10-21 14" WHITE WALL snow IIres. Man's 

Rooms for Rent 

4191 
, LARGE double room lor senior 01' and Women'. Engllsh style bicycle •. 

IIr"Cluate men. 8-1364. 10.17 Help Wonted Dial 8-5913. 10-18 
USED rugs. 3703 . 11 -9 . LARGE room on (ront. double, wlt.h 

ample closet space. 8-5717. 10.25 LADY 10 work In . mali ""nk •• ___ bookkeeper, teller, wlt.h limited cc· SACRIFICE, $1 70 RCA tape recorder, 

Rides Wanted sonable 66t2 10-12 -------------
'ill double room. Man .IUdent. Roa· rctarlol. Call 9322. 0-17

1

195, al WoodbUrn Sound Servtce. 10-21 
. . I PART time prlntc". Solon 131. 10-21 WE MAKE covered belts. buckles, and 

RIDE wanted from Burlington , Iowa ROOM lor gruduatc man or (over 23) -- - - button8. Sewing mach~ncs (or rent. 
week.ends. Call 8-2704 alter 5:3()' Cooking. ShoWe1/i. Phone 5848, 3450 GIRL. lull and parI lime wo,·k. I ... h Singer Sewing Center. t20 S. Dubtoquc. 

p.rn.. 10-1. or 5~4U. 10-30 ~ Chip Co. Pho". 6445. 11-14 Phone 2413. 11-4R -------------1 SrNCLE room. Mcdlc or man over UNDERGRADUATE gIrl .to work In iiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;o;;iiiiiiiii 
Pets for Sale 23. West SIde, 8.>&01. 10.25 el(.ehange lor her room. 3703. 11-14 

SELLlNG Cocker puppies. Dial 4600. 
11 -4 R.C. 

Automotive 

AUTOMomLE In.urance. Low raleo 
{or safe drivers. Phone Chuck Jone •. 

8-2B:l5. IO·I7BC 

BLONDliI 

Apa. tmenl for Rent 
Rider5 Wonted 

RIDERS 10 Cedar Rapids. Walerloo. New 
2-ROOM apartment. One adult. No Hampton this weekend. Extension 

liquor. Dial 4815. 10-18 3004. - 9-16 
UNFURNISHED. 3 room apl. down· WANTED: Riden to Mason City week· 

lown $60. Call 8-3901. 10-16 ends. Swen Snarl. Phone 9546. 10-21 
I 

Bv 
~--------------~~ 

FOOE)!.' KNEE-DEEP 
MUD! BITTER COLD! 
WIND.' HAIL! WE'VE 
REALLY HAD IT I 

PART·TIME 

HELP WANTED 
Car and ablllly to meet the 
public necessary. Three eve· 
nlng. and Salurday. Call 
2035 Thursday 4-6 P.M. only. 

10-10 

CHI C YOUNG 
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FREE 2750 JACKET 
THIS JACKET WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY . . 

FREE Wednesday evening October 15 
- JUST REGISTER -

NOTHING TO BUY! YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WINI 

SPORTCOATS 
An indispensable part of any man's wardrobe is a good·looking , 
Sportcoat. SI. Clalr·Johnson has them in imported tweeds and 
?lher long·wearing fabrics ... buy yours during this special 
Anniversary Sale. 

from .... $2995 

. F R E E 5.00' SPORT SHIRT 

With the Purcha~e of Any 
, r • 

.SPORTCOAT ( 

TIES One group $1.51 values in neal patterns and fancies . ..... ::, .. .. ,. t .59 
2 for 1.00 

TI ES ~r~~ our regltla~ stock. A large selection of all silk woven fancies . all 1 S9 
81 epps. and Imported wool chall is. $2.50 nlve .... . . . , .. , .... ,. ,' . , 

( Another Greup of 

I Sport Shi rts 
$5.00 VALUES 

65% Dacron ,35% Cotton 

i~ ~sso~tc!~ w:a;~~erns. 
PerCect ro~ y~url ' lelsure wear. 

-S,.ctll' • 
, l' . .. . ~a7~ 

\'ft a" 9\.\~'\~ \Tt\1\ ' 
~~9~ \0 ~~tJA 

foti~ , ' 

I • 

• I 

• 
We'll be CLOSED ~II Day 

.. 

. 
WEDNESDAY 

Preparing For This Event 

but 

r COURTESY SELLING 
. to the pu~lic 

.' . 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

from 5 to 9 p.m. 

• • 

SOX 
3 

for 

" ',\ ' " $1 00 
A special purchase of fano), 

patlerns « combed cotton "Sox. ", . .. . 
• :,' 'Rog. $1 .00 . 

Caxtons 
Caxtons 

HATS 

'0 

$795 and $1095 

FREE Initialed Handkerchief 

, Set of 3, $1 .50 value, hat 
With the purchase of Clny above 

!J : ," . . , ~,.. 

$~' Po · 
• 

1 YOU GET THE GIFTS! 

BIG 
DAYS 

Thur.- Fri.-Sat. 

OCt.. 16-17 -18 
FREE 

A ·50-PIECE SET OF STAINLESS STEEL 

FLAtwARE' WITH YOUR PURCHASE 

OF ANY 

SUIT 
OR 

TOPCOAT 
YOU get the gifts at OUR an· 

niversary • . • and what a 

beautiful, practical gift you're 

going to getl A complete 50· 

piece set of famous UNMARK 

stainless steel flatware in a 

brand new Swedish motif 

patternl You'll use it for every 

day and for special occasions 

as weill It won't tarnish or 

rust and never needs polish. 

ing . And the full set is yours 

FREE when ' you buy a new 

suit or topcoat during our big 

3·DAY ANNIVERSARY EVENT. 

OPEN 
Wednesday 

from 
5 to 9 p.m. 

for 
Courtesy Selling 
, To the Public 
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